Tbe grain size distribution of four sandy beaches,
Introduction
In the interstitial environment of the sandliving microfauna grain size has by far been the most studied factor. The primary cause of this somewhat prejudiced focus is certainly the manifold adapt ions of the fauna to a life in the pores between the sand grains. Though often presented as the only measured component of the environment it is not the grain size proper that limits the distribufjon of the fauna but the fraction of the pore system which is filJed with water. A vast literature exists on the geological properties of sandy sediments, and as this is rather scattered a short summary of the more important works is given. Prenant in numerous works (1932, ] 955. ]958, ]960, ]962, J963) refined the methods for measuring the grain size and the work of ] 960 comprises an exhaustive bibliography on granulometrk literature. In the following onJy works not represented there will be commented. Morgans (1956) pointed out the necessity of uniformity in methods and presentation of results in the ecological work and the methods suggested by him are recommended for ordinary ecological studies. Porosity, probably a more adequate measure of the interstitial spaces, has been admirably studied by Fraser (1935) , who presented two important formulas: 'critical ratio of entrance' and 'critical ratio of occupation'. The credit of drawing these useful formulas into the ecological discussion has Renaud-Debyser (1963: J6) though she erroneously refers to Graton & Fraser (1935) and gives the diameter of the voids at rhomboedral packing 11 as 0.414 D instead of 0.414 D8. Real field measurements of the diameter and area of pores in soil was made by Haarlov & Weis-Fogh (1953) factor; crustaceans: Wells & Clark (1965) ; .
',\ total fauna: Renaud-Debyser & Salvat (1963) . (); On the basis of the state of interstitial water.
':l Salvat (1964) divided the tidal beach into four zones. Pure experimental approach to the relation between fauna and granu]ometry is scarce. A list of the most important worb is found in Gray (I966). To this can be added the thorough studies of Wallace (1958 Wallace ( , 1959 who experimentally showed the influence of pore size and water content on the migration ; of soil nematodes. Grain sizes preference of an ! interstitial oJigochaete and a harpacticid was i presented by Jansson (1966 Jansson ( a, 1967 . the sand and the wa1ls of the brass tube, and so the shortening of the core seldom exceeds ]-2 cm. The inner tube is cut up into tightfitting rings of ] cm height, pressed together between an inner edge of the mouthpiece and the -iron handle. Rings holding both 10 cm3 and 20 cm3 were used. If a core longer than 40 cm was desired a hole was dug at the side of the sampler, a tin plate forced horisonta1ly into the sand at the same level as the first ring and the sampler removed. The tin plate was then c1eared from sand and taken away and the second core sampled with the mouthpiece inserted at the now exposed area. To get the subsampJes the core sampler is put horisontally and the mouthpiece screwn off. The inner tube is then pushed out ring by ring and its content neatly cut off by sliding each ring towards the edge of the outer tube. Each subsample is then transferred to a small glass vial with a tightfitting lid, all the sand being removed from the ring by washing with filtered seawater. The material for this procedure is shown in Fig. 1 . The samples are then brought to the laboratory and treated according to Morgans (J 956). The sieving time was 10 minutes and the mesh sizes of the Tyler screens used were: 4000, 2000, 1000, 500, 250, 125, and 74J.1.For each sample a cumulative curve was drawn in a semilogarithmic diagram but here only the mean values are presented as a whole. In this way the horisontal and vertical distribution of the grain size in the beach is obtained and by taking corresponding samples in parallel sections also the lateral distribution can be established. Tofta. -The medium grain sizes of the three stations successively decrease landwards (Fig.  3 ). Station A has medium grain diameters from) 00 to 800 J.l and also the sorting is varying (0.27-1. J8). Station B is dominated by a coarse surface layer, QD0 = I and also the rest of the core has rugh deviation values. In station C the sorting is good at the top and in the bottom of the core but worst in the uppermost 300 J.l-Iayerwith values around 0.9.
Simrishamn. -This beach greatly differs from the other localities through the large size of the grains -medium diameters below 100 J.lare rather scarce though they increase in frequency landwards (Fig. 4) . Station A has a coarse layer at the top with a QD0 of 0.58. All the underlying strata have nearly OIKOS 18, 2 (1967) the same sorting, 0. Lateral distribution of grain size is exemplified with values from Asko, the most heterogenous beach. Tab. 2 shows the medium diameters for subsampJes of two parallel sections situated half a meter apart. The distance between the stations within each section is 0.5 m. Except for the stations B and B' the volume of the subsarnpJcs is 20 cm3. While the medium size of the sand grains sometimes varies considerably vertically and horisontaUy the agreement between the parane! samples and subsamples is rather good. Of the 40 pairs of corresponding subsamples 9 show differences of more than 100 J.lIateraIly, The greatest differences are met with in the two seward stations. (1967 a) altelnative experiments were therefore made. In an alternative chamber the animals were offered two different grain sizes of the same type of sand. packed as firmly as possibJe and fully saturated with water from the habitat, previously brought to full oxygen saturation. The test animals, all from Tofta beach, were chosen to represent two different types of locomotion: creeping by means of a cHiated Ventral surface and burro\\ing with peristaltic movements of the whole body. For the former type a typical sand-living turbe]larian was chosen -CoelogJ'noporaschul::;iMeixner. As aU the specimens were juveniles, Jacking &enitaJ apparatus, 3 direct identification to species was not possibJe. On the sampling locality. Tofta beach, however, only aduJts of C. schulz;; has hitherto been found and therefore aU the used juveniles most. probably belong to this species. The speed of the animals in the substrate was measured to about 6 em/min and consequently 3 hours in the a)ternative chamber was regarded as a suffi- At aH the experiments the chambers were put in the dark. The number of animals in each experiment is given as n-values in the figures. All specimens of both species were in good condition after the experiment and the locomotory activity in the chambers was good. The results were tested with the chisquare test. The reactions to different grain sizes of C(Je/ogynopora schulzii are rather indifferent (Fig. 6 ). Though medium sand fractions contained a few more specimens the differences are too smaIl to indicate any real preference. Aktedrilus mOllospermatecliS shows somewhat stronger reactions with a certain, though insignificant, preference towards the coarser sand (Fig. 7) . ll have a QD0 of ]. At TyJosand, station D the 300~-layer has an upper third with a sorting of 0.18 while the underlying two thirds are less sorted: 0.53. A coarser sand may therefore be said to offer more room for an interstitial fauna only jf the sorting is known to be about equal. Though the measure of the properties of the substrate has been the grain size even in the experiments, it is actually the GIKOS ]8. 1 (1967) significance of the pore spaces that have been tested in the alternative experiments. As graded sand was used and the sorting COnsequently was good the medium diameter of the sand grains may be an indirect measure of the pore voids. Special care was taken to eliminate possible differences in oxygen availabilities between sand of different porosity and so the only difference between the two halves of the chambers ought to be the sizes of the pore voids. In one thing, however, may the experimental conditions deviate frorn natural ones. The pore pressure, though comparable within the experiments, is probably less in the small volumes of sand in the cham bers than in the beach where the great amounts of sand, often firmly packed by the infinite waves, give conditions impossible to recreate in small scale in the laboratory.
Of the previous experiments on the interstitial fauna and grain size only Gray (]966) in studies on Protodri/us symbioticus Giard has isolated the mere space-restricting property of the substrate and has been able to show a preference of this animal for grains of 200 to 300~size. Boaden (1962) This might be a further proof that it mostly works through other properties than the grain size proper. It seems therefore very reasonable, though the material is small, that of the various types of locomotion creeping and burrowing are less influenced by the grain size while sliding is clearly dependent on the sizes of the grains and pore-spaces. Not only can the pores of the very fine sand be too small for the animals but the coarse sand may have interstices too large for offering support for a sliding body. This was seen in an unpublished experiment with /\1. subrerranea where the animals were uncapable of moving in a sand of 2000-1000~and lay wriggling in the large pores where they were initially deposited. The same difficulty had P. ricesima in sand of 1000-500 Il (Jansson 1967 a: 55). In the Simrishamn beach which is remarkable for the very coarse sand, well sorted, Brinck el al. (1955: 12) noted an extraordinary scarcity of nematodes. This was further confi~med during my investigation of the locality in December 1963 when practically no nematodes were found. Maybe the reason is the too coarse substrate unsuitable for a sliding locomotion. This is in good agreement with the results of Wallace (1958) who made beautiful studies of the nematode Hererodera schachrii Schmidt in soil of different pore sizes and water films and showed their great importance for the speed and type of locomotion, of a sealed chamber where a sample of 26 g is mixed with finely-ground calcium carbide. The resulting gas-pressure is measured on a pressure-gauge, calibrated in % wet weight, accuracy range::!: 2~~wetweight.The sample was taken with a piece of polyvinyJ-chJoride tubing, diameter 16 mm, which was inserted with the center at the depths desired. A complete test took about 10 minutes, and was made immediately in the field so errors due to transport were avoided. Mostly a quantitative analysis of several other environmental factors was made in connection to the moisture determinations. Sometimes, e. g. at the interpretation of field distribution of animals, it may be more convenient to measure the amount of water on a volume basis. As at the measurements with the carbide method only the weight of the samples were determined the corresponding volumes had to be calculated of the basis of the connecting grain size measurements.
Here the sampled volume -20 cm3 for example -was put equal to the volume of the sand only disregarding the eventual expanding effect of the water, which is probably small in a well packed sand. It was then easy to calculate the part of the total volume made up by water. The relation between this mode of expression is given in Fig. 8 . The agreement is striking. This means that at the measurement of the pore water in the beach the terms of percent wet weight OYKOS 18, 2 (1967) B. QD0-values for each 20 em3 sample plotted as well. The steep gradient from the fully saturated layer at 30 em depth to the minimum value at 20 cm can be directly related to the eO:lrse and badly sorted sand dominating the lower layers up to about 18 em depth. When the medium diameter then decreases to less than half of the previous values and the sorting grows better, the amount of water ri~s threefold up to 5 cm depth due to higher porosity and capilbrity. It then falls again, however, when the distance from ground-water level increases and evaporation starts. Detritus is another factor sometimes giving irregularities in the water distribution as pointed out by Jansson (1966 a: 81) . Fig. ] 2 shows the amount of pore water at different depths in Simrishamn beach in a parallel to statbn D. In a section of the s:lnd at 50 em depth a dark stripe with a sharp upper limit indicated a layer of well decomposed detritus, successively vanishing downwards. Me:lSurements on either side of the clear limit gave the striking bulge of the eurve which certainly indicates partly a higher capillarity causing a higher water content of the sand, partly the water holding capacity of the detritus itself. The aeration of the interstitial water is greatly governed by the permeability which in its turn is effected by the size and shape of the sand grains (Fraser] 935: 959). RuttnerKolisko (196] : 366) states fine sand (250 J.1) as a border area for the circulation of the interstitial water. More than 30% of this grade in a substrate brings the oxygen content to near zero. Brafield (I 964: ] 09) show~d the close relationship between the oxygen level of the interstitial water and the drainage time and presented further data in a later work (1965) where the oxygen content could be directly correlated with the percentage of 250-] 25 J.1-sand. High oxygen availabilities in a beach with well sorted sand, medium OIKOS J8, 2 (1967) 8.-0. Jansson diameter 200 to 300 J.1, was reported by Jansson 1966 b: 166) who suggested a connection between the high availability and "critical grain size". In a later work he discusses the importance of water flow for the oxygen availability of the interstitial water (1967 b) , and Simrishamn beach is taken as an example of a beach wjth high permeability and resulting good oxygen climate. So grain size stands out as a central feature of the sandy habitats though the influence upon the fauna is mostly exerted through other factors. 
Add£ndum
After this work was sent to the printer Salvat (1967) published an excellent work on the environment and macrofauna of some tidal beaches in France around Arcachon. Though a direct comparison with my work is rather difficult according to the quite different types of beaches his study must be mentioned here as the hitherto best study of the environmental conditions of tidal beaches. Among factors relevant in this context grain size, porosity, permeabiJity, dilatancy, content of air and water and circulation of interstitial water were studied. As only one depth at each station was sampled -for the granulometric studies two but apparently treated together -the results refer to the horisontal distribution on the beach. The careful granulometric determination showed a smaJl increase of Md0 land-,,:ards but the fractions < 100 J.1and> SOO J.I were more frequent in the fore shore. Consequently porosity, permeability and dilatancy were better in the back shore. On the basis of the circulation of interstitial water the moderately exposed tidal beach is divided into four zones. The distribution of the animals was mostly correlated with the state of oxygen saturation of the sediment and so these results give further support to my opinion that the influence of grain size upon the animals is exerted mainly through other factors such as circulation of pore water and oxygen availability.
